
McIlW-i Drcns. 
#i*it > :t n jit jf«7tr»Y; -r:tr ;>repx*edf*r 

C ^JJ.fo v* 00S$lMt1 rIONs. 
?rvll Mean i iii-jsa approved Me ii- 
i. c;uj iter-ts ou.v t uir tmi ..o rtco u 

j*>. i, 1 t(, t'i .v,io a.-c aiflicittdj wiiu 

op-..a tf e co n y. ~ ♦»* co-tipiai*ift ot liie .uu^s 

C t(» SOCII lS d»tficuUy of 

bre j *?i\ <•; and great debiii- 
'■v ...-*ti u •» .’ii’. cttiil'.iiiofcii^ctvjgiiSj 

»i vi 6v,*:j 1:1 confirmed consump- 

*f~p .v.i**1*** c » >:> co»»i i »i*>t be expected, Hits 

1 j •».* i ta.i m jM bippJT effects. 

V •!.«>• ;l »;*»;« al,olateor b«tn u- 

* vi!-. *m•; src iit*i success by luaoy mi the 

5<i,' lifiw, **** beiHime 

lt.. i »^>u i,id.i.nau*ory affections ol 

ich as pleurisies, 4rc ">»ere the 

:.rii ii t oii I tiled to Mve any re- 

) 'vh?rt ttitrjf weitf consulted 

v*l rtc^v^rv* i c*tt?6in 

i *•> c-t-upiteiliou s held by those 

:,ve ? it * lair tri-*!, has induced a 

to- 

4 

entirely I 
\ •■ i«Cit 

t.Kt; a .'V 

t v i .*» *t .ft e highest respectability >ol- 

ir .v lor file good of U»o33 ai'dicted in the 
,v ior foe 40o t 

V\, f , -tve certihcates showing the 

U.,\ y relief tii«y !>»<* received Irora 

;iw c more ceTi.hcotes might 
but la- uroprietors choose to lei 

Is n.va m'm-.c **nn .lend it, the very great 
4,1 ,.v it, since its r.rtues have become 

i ntn. ••» luce the n to give it* more gene- 
r. } c.iie.jiation. r 

cctufy that rv.v wife has for some 

me P i,« brew iDtibled with a violent cough, 
;! .she: a in d-licate health-ome time, 

rta 1 .tier tiavuiss tried 'os»y dtlh-reUc tilings 
; .i„ relief, I bought torher a bot- 

•i-o ih VIel!c:r* Cough Drops, from the 

Ise .»V vhicu h, very shot* time she iuuiid 
relief to l hf;r cougu has entirely leit 

i«r.H.»l,ue lu.reeoinp! i v vur !\’S 

Mu Don, nth ;no. 9th, 
A u ruled before 'lie this Dec 1815). 

JOSEPH I). MON ELL,, 
Recorder of the City ot Hudson. 

I'o the ,*TJ.cted. whotn this may concern, 
t, ’•o.-'iniiih ijifioti do certity, that 1 took a 

vcoil til the tatter part ol die yea* 
ItHd, which created a violent cough, and 
i m uity of breathing, which v as very dis- 

i-*s-in«f, «fit l >ro« u*ed a bottle ot Doctor 
>1-1kn’s Cough Drops, and by taking a few 
•Vv.es »f the aani drops. I was en»irely cured 

«-w «***• -,te'.^;*roN. 
VVife of Mr. J«»seph Barton. 

HMsooJIthno. »•**«» iyi9- 
,, , 

•o;,,* ,5 o certify* in June, 1818. I was 

..j> d v*»th a v<r<y di-trcssing cough, pain in 

.nc *; in, «*,eat weakness ot 11»*“ lungs, an i it 

•ifinaed until July, UJlv, which confined 
me to- the •* .-u e, an t part of the time :o my 
>e i. ! ha i tried eve**}’ thong as I thought, 
!»t:f ad in vain, l uns at last induced to make 
rid of Dr Melten s Courti Drops, which 
rv.’e *u. j n oediate relief, increas-d uiy 

strenfMi. and restored n.y lormersleep. 1 
• with the gm it^st con tide nee recommend 

M.* r to dl tii4 ire afflicted with those cum- 

n! .ints is a very valuable medicine. 
>f\NCY BOURNE. 

Hudson,county of Columbia:state ot New- 
Yolk, D-c. 7, 1819. 

I, the > ibscnber, do hereby ceitify.tuat l 
wis titacked wit!; a violent and distressing 
cojgh, with pain »u ny side, which my phy* 
icim to night would teunniate in thn cun- 

-.n»H/tioM. A ft n i Irving many thing- 1 pro- 
c ;: -t b.jit c of Dr. d db :Fs Cough Drops, 
which «itcr using a days only, restored 
me to health m l •UengiH. 

ISA HIT FT. 
Kin lerho »k, rnuuty ot Columbia, $*»*« of 

N, .v* York, Oct. 16th, 1819. 
Oouy of a Jettor trom Mr. Jeremiah Robin* 

'Vore* ster. Ma«s. )at*d Marco 14th, 
1 ditl, to fa*u«»s MMieo Hu Ison, N. \ ork. 

Sin—Your Cough Drops lelt with tne 

i-t fiJi have tnnt wit’n a rapid sale, and I am 

hv>;i to he iMe to -^y that tho«e who have 
h ui^h\ them. speak ot them in the 
h g terms, <*u 1 ! have no hesitation in 
v lying they are a v^ry v luatde medicine toi 
t?t complaints ihey are recommended.— 
Piet- > rward mv a further supply as soon 

aspO'>:btc. Iiesi>c< iliiilv you is, 
4 

J WIE4 KOBIN50N. 
t,'opv a h tier tnm Messrs. I racy x rWtss, 

t/tijsinffburih, .*ik, lated .fan. 1 7th 
Sir — v*'e lie lifW.) ujI of your valuable 

Cor h an ! w >:* a further<llpply Sell! 
or : n * it io>! Wo cm.id procure the 
c**rf:.*vat-: vr.u .n»*n*ii'n hut think t unneces- 

sary 2* tic «eit fast • Mouci) without anv 

larthtr oruof of th*»r •?*><»»I elects. Yours, 
TRACY Si 

botth yn’ ,:p* two and a half oun 

fc« s, an t frequ«h«dv effects a cure. 

vp-^e •' irtimJ'ir fh i eacii Pennine bottle 
h>5 ntlini'* ('oneft 'h ops, patented in 
|<V|<i ” -tvouel on the bottle; and **J. 
M:'l*£,**\V, Hnh’in, X. V " 

on the see!; and 
that .-.ecii of »»w* directions ire signed inwri. 
ti,x» :*v i \hks mkllsw 

3> )i i wh >'osab» an retail bv 
• \ »I^S \!K»XF\T, Hudson. V. Y. 

Who will soruvv I aler^on liberal terms 
H *i. <?mr.?TF.i,!v &Co. 
1'1 r» ari-stfeet, Veiv-York, 

n- W\f W \SUI\TaTO\, \lex’a 
O n .'I. UNTHirUM S: Co. 

"*!■» v Georgetown. 

.V;iv *1 Sf >:vs N'rhisk«*v. 

JCS’i rp'pive-1 bv lh* sch. Stagg, .\evitt. 
6*1 bbl'i wbi ;k* v* 

D 1 • brandy 
t<) hh is 'vhi'k«xy 
">•> '-lover »ve i 

\<\ t hy-the *c!i B.mj.vn'O Franklin,Foster, 
3*6 bids la r- 

at d» s./t turpentine 
® d> hri/h* varnish 
*> do sniiits of turpentine 

*?! bales i»fr» one cotton • 
Ton ca^ks :>f rice 

Lan 1 *n*y »u Vo vftir, wharf an \ foe «a’p by 
f.b _f rnpNivn 

KishoDucfi Take Notice. 

IJ V!*: f ? >rA»!, f<w the **nsnin<r season, or 

Ji_;V- a o!\'»rs fUa* not'* 1 fi-h-ry cull- 
• i .1111 SPRING Its ceb'britv a? 

a hernii* hndinjr. -'oyether \v!h ;U confhni- 
ity *i* market rend**is it well worth the at- 

tention >f ip* person acquainted with !he 
fishing b igness F r »®r nsv which wF! be 
in pron »ni'»n to the liTicu! y of trie times, 
»*r>Jv!othe subscriber 

f?FO F. washing rov. 

Wellington, ntar Aleranuiia, feb 9fmw 

I 

TO ri!E 
C iltiv ttors ui* tiir Soil 

Tilt: AMERICA S' FARMER. 
rjvltE nrst number ol the AMLkIEA. 

K. FAR dEK., was Ssued on the *d ui Apnl. 
1811. It "nay iiow be announced js an t-s- | 
taidished National work, adapted toad t 

varieties of our climate, since many ot the 

most eminent citizens in all the states, con- 

tribute by' their patronage and iheir pens, t° 
its circulation anJ its'u«etu!ness 

i’o make known all discoveries in hie sci- 

ence, all improvements in the practicr 
of Agriculture and Domestic Economy—and 
to develope the means and designate plans 
of internal improvements generally. consti- 
tute the chief objects to which the American 
Farmer is devoted. It takes no concern or 

interest in pariy politics, nor inthe transient 
occurrences ot the day. 

The Farmer is published weekly, on a 

sheet the size of a large newspaper, and 
tol Jed o as to make eight pages—and to ad- 
mit of being conveniently bound up ami j 
preserved in volumes. F.ach volume will 
consist offifty-two numbers, a title page and 
an index ; and numerous Engravings to re- 

present new implements, and approved sys- 
tems ol husbandry. 

Each number gives a true and accurate 
statement of the then selling pi ires oi coun- 

try produce, live stock and all the principal 
articles brought tor sale in the Baltimore 
market. ,, 

Terms of subscription 4 dollars per an- 

num, to be paid in advance. But tor the 

; sum of five dollars, the actual receipt ot eve- 

ry number is guaranteed. J hat, is, when 
numbers tail to come to hand, duplicates 

I snail be sent until every number shall, have 
been received. 

1 As the Editor takes die risk and cost ot 
I the mail—should subscription money mis 
carry, he bolds himself, nevertheless, bound 
to furnish the paper. 

To those who may think the price of sub- 

scription too high, it may be remarked, that 
on a comp.vison of tbeir actual contents, one 

volume of the American Farmer, will be 
found to contain as mUfib as lour volumes ol 

the Memoirs of the Agricultural Society of 

Philadelphia and the four volumes of that 

patriotic, and exceedingly valuable work, 
sell for 12 dollars. 

To shew that the American rarmer, i» 

conducted in a manner to answer the great 
national purpose for which it was ««tabli«h- 
td.artd that it is not un iesei ving the* neon- 

ragement nf the Agriculturist* of the Uni! d 

States, the following testimonials are respert- 
fullv submitted—others equally cor.clunve, 

| might he offered. 
Extract of a letter from Governor Lloyd, 

bo is acknowledged to he one of the 
most wealthy, well informed and best 
managing farmers in the United States. 
“ The Farmer, so tar, ^ the best Agiicul- 

tural compilation, in my huintde opinion, 
that I have seen, and deserves the patron- 
age of the public.” 
From the President of the Agricultural Soci- 

ety. Eastern Shore of Maryland.^ 
*• i am anxious to preserve the whole ot 

the work, and wish it was tn l!ie hands of 

every farmer in the United States. It is by 
the diffusion of knnwte Ige only, that we can 

expect our country to improve in Agricul- 

j tare, which Ihy paoer is admirably calcula- 
ted to impart. H> all who will take pains to 

be improved by reading ” 

Respect fully lh\ friend, | 
KOP, MOORE. 

From an address delivered by I homas Law, 
Esu President of the Agricultural Society ; 
Ot Prince George's County. 

H fore I conclude, let me recommend 
to you the American Farmer, a paper which 
collects into a focus »!! the ray ot light on 

Husbandry, who h are emanated from evt rv 

I quarter of the globe—I have requested Mr. 
I Skinner to gi\e an annual index, w hich will 
i make it equal to a library for a farm* r.” 
| From Doctor- (7alv irK Jones, of Raleigh 

North Carolina, a gentleman of high re 

pu'e for his devotion to the inter* st of 
\gricuiture, and for his attainments n other 
vr i^nres. 

poR THE RAT.FIGH RF.Ul«TF.R. 

Mr ^fr-es—I request of you (he favor to 
inform thoserespectable friends who have 
interested ne n^elves in the success of the 
“ Farmers -Magazine,” that the patronage 
pr »tTered i« not Mjcb as will justify its pub- 
lira?ion. 7V best service 1 can now render 
them is, to lecommend to their notice the 

American Farmer.” an Agricultural paper. 
ouhl:*hed weekly hy ./oho S. Skinner <»f 
Baltimore. \n acquaintance with this w.»ik 
»vj!i prevent anv i eg ret being experienced 
at the non-appearance ot mine 

CALVIN JONES' 
The folio*.- in^notice wa« addressed at their 

own expense, through (he public papers of 
that state, i>v the hoard ot managers ot lilt- 
Agricultural Society. 

1 TO THE PLANTERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

The ** American Farmer.” which is, asap 
pears from its title, devoted principally to 
subjects relating: ?«* agriculture, contains a 

g.e t variety ol natter, the result of actual 
<nd well digested experiment, embracing 
the whole range ot domestic and rural ero 

nomy, such as cannot fail, if duly observed, 
to be highly beneficial to your interests.— 
The great object of this society is, to pro- 
mote agriculture, and thereby advance the 
prosperity not ut themselves individually, 
fop of the* fellow citizens generally. They 
believe they cannot more effectually, in this 

! early stage of their organization, promote 
I theirobject, than by recommending this pa- 

per to your perusal They therefore take 
the liberty !o recommend the American Far- 

I mer as highlv worthy of your attention. By 
order of the Board of Managers. 

J. I CHAPPELL,' 
Vice-President presiding. 

Extract from the proceedings ot the Agri- 
cultural Society ut Albemarle. Virginia, at 
their Inst meeting. May ft, 1820. 
“In *Her more generally to disseminate 

the Agricultural Intelligence and improve- 
ments made throughout the United Stales, 
the Societv lesn’ve io preseiit each ot its 
member* with the first volume of t!je Ame- 
rican Firmer, edited at Baltimore, by Tohn 
S. Skinner. E*q. ‘‘ P Vt! NOR, Sec’y.” 

AO gentlemen wli- feef an interest in the 
circulation of i Journal devote 1 to the ob- 
jects, md '“do lucte I <*n th.* plan here de- 
scribed. fro requested to transmil thp name 

of CM,,scr'h‘-»s — t>ut <rVT« ttl! or 5 the inr- 

veil mast he remitted hefir^the viper can he 
sen? It viM bovev r l»e r* turned kl any I 

case, where the subscriber, on a view ol the t 

paper, ant salishc 1, m1) :>-»ir.!i proper 
to lelurn il to lii« e ill***' w'lon ilnn« *«*• *5 

An allowance often j or cent. will i**s ftiade 
clitiiuiuit, on ,i|j motile* received {or, 

aud it*•In .ted to Hie editor. 
A few of the .\rh volume, eithi-r in shafts 

or well bound, wild a copious Index, remain 

on hfhJ lur sale. 
Notes ol tiie Hanks ot .VorIII and South 

Carolina, Georgia tod Virginia, generally, 
w ill be received ai par. 

C^r All cOlUtnuiliLMlOli' tu bo id dressed 
to JOHN S. SklN N t'iK, 

June 28, 182o. flanitw»rc. 
P. S.—For aileditors in ihe i'utteil.Stales, 

who may hive the goodness log vu the pre- 
ceding notice a tew weekly insertions, the 

editor o| the Fanner wo! be glad to Iran* 

sact any business they may have in Balli- 
•.nore, or to return their good uthce* in any 
other way in hispowei._d i in 

b'nrtunt w>ih sjull 
'"pHlS goddess ot' the rolling wheel, to 

_l_ whom the .lev*.ion* ot ill are av vved- 

ly or secretly paid, alter bestowing, with c <- 

pricious preference, her favors, now on one. 

and now on another, of the shrines elected 
to her worship, in tiie Ciiy ot Washington, 
has, at last, we are credibly inform* d, de- 

termined to honor with her special prefer- 
ence and permanent residence the. tkmflf. 

newly dedicated to her service, 
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington City, 

By B. O. TYUStf, 
Sole Agent for the Managers of the 

G !< AN i) A AIK>N AL CAM AL LOT- 
I'li lit, 

Tit'-itl C'b$Sf 
Xov Drawino—Ilv authority of Con- 

jf res 8, 

Members of Congress, to whom the trifling 
compensation they now receive is no object 
compared with being separated from their 
homes and families tor many tedious winter 

j months; Merchants, who want an increase ot 

I active capital; Mechanics, who wish to add 
to the stock, which afl'oids a =cope to tlmir 
enterp'ize; men •>( leisure and wealth, who 

Would increase the memsot their benefi- 
cence; young nun. who want the means to 

support wive«; and old men, who would add 
to the provision tor their children; females, 
whose *ex may prevent their personal pur- 
suits of gainlul avocations, but to whom a 

small investment may give, without exertion, 
a ban home share in the good things of this 
world; rich men who wish to he richer; and 
poor men who wish to be rich —these, and 
all the other cla*ses of society, to whom 

Fort}} Thousand Dollars ! 
or a more moderate suin, would be an ac- 

commodation are invited to Ittrni-dt them- 
selves vvitb tickets of admission to the court 
of fortune, where their several claims will, 
no doubt, meet ready attention. Shakespare 
told us long ago that 
‘‘There is a tide in the affairs of men 

Which, when taken at the flood, leads on to 

Fortune.’-’ 
It is now confidently believed t<-, be the 

flood-tide at I YLEh’S new office. 

7hose who have Inrefofoie ’Pied their 
luck.’ as the phrase is,and Immd it bad lurk, 
should ft member the policy ot Ra-sonio— 
“In mv «chool day s,w hen I had Instone shaft, 
( shot "bis fellow of the -ell same flight, 
The self ‘■time wav.tofind the other forth. 
And.by adventuring both,I ollen ((wind both. 

Those inclined to adopt this w ise policy 
o‘ Bassmio may, f >r the fr fling-om of 11 
dol ars. secuie to then selves the following 
splendid capitals. which arc yet to be 
drawn, vi*z: 

an.OtiO Dollar•, 
20.1*00 Dollars. 
lO.Of'O Dollar*?. 
5.000 Dollars. 

49 of i.oiiO Dollars. 
t 8 of 500 Do lilt S. 

56 of 100 Dollar'*. 
Besides nearly 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, 
In p't and "mailer prizes. 

Xot one binnkto a prize, and 6000 tickets 
entitled to wo c hances each. 

The Grand National Canal Lottery being 
authorized by a special act of congress, 'he 
'ickeG may be sold in any part of »he Uni- 
ted Slates. Wnd«- rs and others will do well 
to forward their orders to Tyler’s temple 
of fortune, Washington city, where, within 
a few dsv«, have t'ern obtained I prize ot 
Soon. S of loco,and a numl erufSoo, loo, :?o, 
&C &c 

The lottery draws again on Monday next. 
The first 2ooo blanks entitled to 12 dollars 
each. novpmber 2“ 

Notice. 
Tlie subscriber hav’ng obtained letters ol 

administration upon (be estate of his father, 
t!»e late Thomson Mason, deceased, re- 

quests all persons having claims agrain-t 
the said estate, to present the same, with 
proper vouchers thereof, wifhou* delay— 
»nd those who are indebted thereto, ate re- 

quired to make immediate payment to 
feh Id— taw Inn R. C. MASON. 

" Devuitgn. 
HAIR DkESSER & FANCY STORE, 

Royal street, Alexandria: 
INFORMS the public that he hasjust re- 
3 ceived an assortment of 

Funcy Articles in Ins Line, 
which ue will sell low tor cash, such as the 

following': 
Patent hair hi -lies, cloth do. tooth do 
Nails do. shoe do. razors of all sorts 
“Travelling cases, dressing cases 
Powder puffs, hair powder. 
Pomatum of ail kinds, dressing combs 
Pocket and sporting knives 
TorPdseshell packet combs 
Til k do. pocket do. common 

Shaving boxes, shaving brushes 
Shaving soap, pocket hooks 
Looking g!as°es, Hopkins* straps 
Duff do. snuff boxes 
Curling t mgs, OJorne water 
Lavender do. annheed r'a=te, rough 
Hones for razors, Lad pencils & cases 

" atrh chains, watch keys 
Hopkins’ paste, Ladies’ thread cases 

Segar boxes. *egars, first qualify 
Best chewing tobacco, and many ofhei 

article*: too tedious to mention. 
N. P». Shaving or hair rutting done or. the 

owes! terms, and great deduction ma<4e tor 
hose that shave by tire year. 

TO "liiNTKHS. 

.VlMHAMlGt: 

RKSFECTFULL V inlofiiss the trade 
he continues lo manufacture the 

Screw utnl Rtithveil 
MLYTLYG MESSES. 

that 

| The former, in its present improved state, 
vrit'i iron beds, &c. he has obtained a patent 

| tor. i’he estimation in w him this press is 

bt:ld, is perhaps host shewn by the demand 
i(»ri!—ueaily, tfno being ;n use oi his make ; 

! and every exertion shall still be made to 
i rtudtrilas complete as possible. 

(j^-AU otherarticles iti ms hue, as usual. 

THE RUTilV KN PH ESS. 
This pRfc'ss has oeeu adopted; from pos- 

sessing advam. ges ovei all the Iron :<wl one 

yull presses ttijt are known 10 he in u-.r in 
America or Europe. >n some particulars; that 
is to »ay, its construction combining immense 

power in a compact lorm, (given by levers) 
to durability and tightness, it is particular- 
ly adapted for being moved ana comprised 
inaspiceot suKti1 comparative bulk. i i>e 
manner- (giving me impression is entirely o* 

nginal,und different iruin oilier presses, cal- 
culated t<>save the type. The torra is uni- 
formly stationary, and the platten passes o- 

ver by means of rollers, and a channel or 

tail ways, un;i! brought parallel with the 
form, it rests, and the impression is given 
with ease, and in an instant by turning the 
rounce or bandie with the left hand, exactly 
corresponding with the running in of the car- 

riage and form ot the oid press. The two 
surfaces being ot iron, and true to the great- 
est perfection, bad work cannot be done on 

them, when the press is once adjusted, the 
puli regulated, and the beating attended to. 
7’he smallest cards may be printed on them 
without hearers or nuitkling—they may al- 
so be used, when the form is off, for tak ng 
copies from manuscripts, seals, coins. «JK — 

71iey require no levelling or fixing, and the 
I’ress, ol a large royal size, occupies only a 

space of forty inches suuare. 
Each Press will i>e accompanied with a 

copperplate engraving, and printed direc- 
tions. 

He will only add, that it is his determina 
tion to make them as complete and cheap ns 

possible,and is now selling them as low as 

they are sold in Great Britain, with some 

improvements, and at least not interior in 
workmanship. 

This press is in genera! use in Europe, and 
has the recommendations ot Printers ot the 
highest standing in their favor 

The opinions ot some ot those who have u- 

sed them here, is respectfully submitted. 
ADAM K AM AGE. 

Philadelphia, {Vcav 24, IbliL 
.Mr. A. Raraage : 

Dear Sir—! consider the Ruthven Press 
as a very valuable improvement ; and think 
the trade generally, are under gieat obliga- 
tions to you tor your zeal and perseverance, 
A> naturalizing so useful an ihvention. 

The Press combines a vast accession ot 

power, with a considerable diinunitjon ot la- 
bor to the workmen; and so far as relates 
to the one you manufactured for me. I can 

safely ‘by, that it is impossible for any pre‘> 
lo produce « more equable, impression. I he 
piatten ind bed for the form being both td 
cast iron, ’< fully expect that this most essen 

tial quality will be permanent. 
R’ijIi hearty wishes tor that success to your 

manufactory, which it so well deseives, i 
am sir, your obedient urvan'., 

TITOS. H. PALMER. 
PhiiuiU' phta. .V>r. 24, 1C 18. 

We, th<r* subscribers, having had the Ruth- 
ven Pres5 in operation tor some time j«a>1. 
n>; ofoptnjmn, that it is equal in every le- 

aped to any Press now in use. Its peculiar 
merits consist, in the form remaining station 
ary—the inode of giving the impression, an«* 
the ease and facility with which the necessa- 

ry power is applied by the workmen. We 
hesitate no* to declare ourenfire sat i-tact [on 
with the press, and that we look upon the 
preference given it, by the different work- 
men engaged, as c-MKlusive testimony in its 
tavnr. (Signed) W ILfJ AM RROWN, 

CL AH K 4- HASEK. 
Mr. Ram age. 

Philadelphia. A'ov.25. 1€I8. 
Sir—Solicitous as we feel 1or the encou- 

ragement of .American genius, we cannot 
withhold the praise due a foreign invention 
of manifest advantage. The Rudiven Press, 
upon which we are desired to give an opi- j 
nion,we consider the nu st complete machine j 
for priuting, we have ever examined. For 
ease in working, we have never seen its e- 

qual From its pecubar instruction, ingenius 
as it is novel, we conceive it to he admira- 
Idy calculated for the performance of good 
printing, ff'ith regard to its celeiity, our 

-ho'rt acquaintance with the machine will not 

permit us to speak positively; hut vve believe 
it will not be found inferior to any on the 
continent. 

IFitb respect, kc. kc. 
T C. DOWDF.N. 
8AMCEL H. KHAMER. 
JOHN T. SICKLES. 
ANDREW L. STITCHER. 
SAMUEL ROSW ELL, 
PHILUP MILLER. 
./ESSE F. CAV1T. 
STEPHEN P.ADGER. 

To Adam Ramage. 
jYew- York, July 8. 1819. 

Dear Sir—l have for tome time past been 
threaten in? t»* vrriie to you, to let you know 
how well I am pleased with the Ruthveii 
Press, improved and made by you ; but a 

variety o* circumstances have prevented it. 
I have had it in constant operation three 
months : during which time np^Hy all the 
printers of this city, and a number of our 
mo«t ingeniou* mechanics, have called to ex- 

amine it. They have pronouuced it as com- 

plete in every respect, as any machinery 
they have ever seen. 

1 he following is the idea I have of it. 
No Printing Pres*-- ha* everbeen construct- 

ed, on which more nr better work can be 
done in a given time. 

The exertionof working it is no more than 
healthy exercise for a boy of lo years of age. 
(I have a boy ot that age to work on mine.) 

It is well made, the different parts admira- 
bly proportioned, and not more Liable than 
other presses get out of repair. 

I am, vou respectfully, 
D. FANSHAW. 

ivfr. A. Ramage. 
.Yev-York, April 25, 1818. 

Sir—The Ruthven Tress arrived safe, auo 
is in successful operation. Many of our 

ii.'iVfc hi*c?i lifr*v 4. 

W***- i nv.r afinrol ari ,n ... 
1 

Y«i.r rift?? f- Ik -ter iL»d* V 
havflroro u » n)»iiutarl<;r’ rt 

lacl. w.n excTiletit iradiinc, V''' tbr* tJoJu.nbi.iu, ami i<> be prtit' 
iand simplicity. 

':u : 

v » ,, M^URrcr fr.r.A. Karoage. t,‘ i,eCt.R;f f; 
Pro{#os:«l. 

tv VV31 H AVIH.C, N< KfcPrtf R| bur publishing bit sitbxciii 
A Hlfc'M.KY iA llib j If y J:, 

c» 

In "Arabia. tyyp*. Ki; .a, Gu^.^ Upper and Liner IliiitJcision, ffn‘|‘' S!" 

a pfciiud ol aln u» 17 1 

ccuntribs nt’.er bilur V‘"!,l (I j. 
[■►a ns. with a pasticula, a< rr} 
manners and cutiotna ;tij ; ■)' [<■ 
Ai«n u i I. •1|-il.lt 

1 Xurr-.lire „J hi* Svtf 
\MllIiF. A M il ft |> AJ, ■Bit. 

The author is a native «.f Fiederi< \ f, 

*y» Virginia, which he, |< >i in Jain’ ,, 
< i» a tradiig e xperiition to Futij.,. i* 
Orleans. Fiomth': latter place |,/J,,'.'‘ October forth* East Indies L’uih ;r the'o 
h°e the vessel anchore S in lb. Fee Si a 
the author, in company w nti m>hfl, j'-, 
being on shore on a fowling i 
was captured iy a p;rly 01 wild ^i;-!,. r! 
conveyed several hnndied miles into ti., , 
tenor toward* the Persian (,n|i. h(11" this journey his suflV rings w ere estn ine, 
conhnu* u so lor ah.,uf 'wo *nd a halt y,^,, 

i Atlei wares, inGu/zeral ano Hindu.-lain n 
w ns exalted io f osts oi honor in the tniliian 
semce, and tereived the most 
mirks of distinction Iron. the j|^ countiias. 'I hese he continue d to rrreiw 
until the successes of the Brifis'- ainsf.-,. bated the power of the allies, whci. ht 
made his e scape, and safely arrived in Nt, toik in January last. 

I he work will he embellished nj|/ ?5t. 
30 copperplate e ngravings. de«( ;ii /,, 
'ian for?ificalioi?— kings’ pa!*r»_f,,, ot the country—passes m<- tie i» «,dt l| 
mountains: with views ol the hu>n< i,( p,. 
b n.on,s fl en.jde. as they appan-d m it’ll 
the ruinsot Babylon in lfU»5. w dh tl j,, t. 
rahian villages in perspective—a |!i,,*"w 
procession, with a correct likeness«| ^ 

I gernaut and other F^agan m s— the i, ;,i( 
and coffin • 

* Mahomet at A/edma—1| « 

que and altar of Mahomet a iVero, u ip 
several Pilgrims at rievc/tio? — the ren; ti< i| ot Geo ,Anderson by the king -r.d ncl ili 
ty ot Ruhe»*. a country’ never I «.|, r«. vjsjj, 
e-d by a Christian traveller—his «e y arion 
from thence—single con f at betneei (Mf! 
Arderson 6i Bun can. a Gentoo Chief Cn.sii 
to ihecelehraled lippon Suit in wj (f p„n 

■cas, was killed—a battle he»weentle l\] jj 
ralta forces, led by Gen. And i>< n, <t *|, 
British army, commanded ty (m Aitnu 
ty, a native of Virginia, when 'he 
was defeated ; with many other eng-iavinci 
to be executed by the first artists 

i As Mr. Anderson has returned to fn| 
native country with an exreeoing'y impair* 
ed constitution, and destituted ail f; tat: 
of pecuniary support except those vl,iCi 
m;*y arise from the sale o» »his wlute, |> 
respectfully submits it to ?he pat/u ii-n u 
lnc fellow citiaens for their lihral in 
rouragement. Aor* in order to enal e fin 
to obtain a sum sufficient to procure lie n 

graving, which is estimated al ah in R« 
dollars, as well as to contribute to hi> pre- 
sent subsistence, he proposes fo .subscribe!! 
to advance a pait or the whole f | th«- mo 

ney at the time of subscribing. Hi has lb 
n ost satisfactory testimonial? in rtnfiim* 
lion ot his character for probity Iron gen 
th ne n of high standing and has bier, hi- 
nt red w i h the kindest atl« ntions Iron, tl* 
Piesident of the United .‘talcs and mho' 
mi nd-ers of congress. In Fredttick mim- 

y he is known fo many of its oldest inha- 
bitant' : and if may nolle impn j 11 fo adi 
that his description ot Fa.-t India run'; 
are so fully coirohorated by f uirftan eft- 
cial accounts published during 'heii Man?- 
action, as to satisfy the jtioh rkipifcal c 

hi~ general veracity ) 
1 l»e work w ill contain about M'O [go 

octavo—will li neatly [ iit'( n ci £<»i p< 
per w i'll a fair tyf e; an< dried to >i»hscri 
her5* (bound) h i fhiee dollar^. 

Any person whi obtain >f n ?t:l ‘cr'lift 
and becomes responsible dial! iucw t 
eleventh copy grads. 

It wi.i I e put to piess in a f< w cay*, at: 
be reaoy for delivery (in the course < f lb 
ensuing sun,mer) soon after the meipt ( 

letters trim the American cc nsul in i.<v 
den, transmitting certain < ffrii.l docupri.:i 
which w ill appear in an appendix. 

All communication? < n tie siibiut n ?T 

I*o addressed either to Mr. V» 111 in in li Ar* 
derson. living in Winchester. \ a. m** M"- 
Samuel II. Davis, tdiforol the Winchesl*: 
Republican. 

***Sui.$criptinn8 to the above work re 

ceived at the « dices of the AUxandria Gc 
zetf#* anrl ft** ?7 
—‘‘ 7 

A Livery c turtle 
IS now opened on the premise* farmed) 
* occupied by Thomas Triple It, on "a^‘ 
inglon street, between Iviner ’*nd Fiuco 
s'reets, where citizrns and traveller.* c*1 

be accommodated with a careful 
and hay and grain tluee times a day lor fil- 

tykents or by the month at ten dollars*" 
As there is a large lot attached !o the pr*" 
mi«es. with the accommodation ota punaji 
Drovers, and those that have hor?et K 

sale, >\ iJi find it to their advantage to cal. 
as they may get hay by the small, <V fra,J>' 
as they may want it ; and those 

* 

to purchase Horses, by leaving a ded'dp* 
tion shall have the earliest notice. < 

Feb t ,/A.MKS A] ?.ISON i_Cn- 
District of ( «jImi>Imh, 

Alexandria County )!■ 

Ty¥TAS committed to the jail ot this 
T T fy on the 3d inst. as a runaway, 

gro man named Kinzey lones,»ahout 
years ot age, 5 beet lo inches h.gb, 
made,and of a lightish cast; says he hasfr;: 
accustomed to follow ing the water iii 
bay trade. He claims freedom, and -b •; 
he has a mother in Baltimore, on Fej*-'J 
Hill; by the name ot Dorcus ./ones, an A *' 
be served an apprenticeship in Baltimotj*0 the sailmaking business with \\ illiam '* <T 
T!ie owner is desired to come, ptove Pf 

perty, pay charges and take him awayU 
therwise he wilt be disposed ot ss the h‘ 
directs. AVDVV. ROUNSAVEU 

janlS lb2to a*f 


